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wool GBownra.
We have watched with considerable inter

rat the progress of this important industry;
and long (o we noted the probable devel
opment of the wool growing burioest. Oji

conjectures have proven correctly; and we

are pleased to see the growth of the wool

crowing interests. The correspondent of
the Leavenworth Timta writing from Larn

ed,iaj(: Wool growing haa become a lead
ing and profitable business in the Arkantu
Valley, and in no one county is it more
successfully prosecuted than in Pawnee. In
1878 there were 6,383 ehtep in the county,
being an increase over the number 1877 of
1,185. I hare not been able to procure the
figures as to the wool clip of 1878 and 1879,
bui for 1877 it amounted to 18,686 pounds.
The mild climate, the well watered country
and almost limillea) range make this coon
try a most suitable place to raise sheep. Al
ready the attention of leading ehtep men
has been attracted here, and Pawnee county

T numbers among her farmers some of
the moot experienced and successful sheep
raisers in the country.

Samuel Archer, a breeder of thoroughbred
s beep and who is authority in such matters.

hits: "I regard the gruses of Central and
Southwestern Kansas as better than those of
Colorado, New Mexico or any portion of
the country on the west side of the plains.
The east side of the plains, Southwestern
Kansas, is undoubtedly the btst in every re-

spect; the grasses growing thicker on the
ground and growing longer. The water

are much better in Southwestern
Kansas than any other section I know of in
the west. Another great advantage over
Northern Kansas and Colorado is the milder
winters, fewer storms and lighter wind?, thus
not calling for so much expense in providing
shelter and food.

G. II. Wadsworth, whose saeep farm ia

near Lamed, makes sheep raising his busi-

ness. With him agricultural pursuits are of
secondary interest or consideration. Quoting
ftom a letter written by Mr. W. some time
since, in which he is relating his experience
with ahwp in the Arkansas Valley, he save:
"I fed the winter of 1876 about fifty tons of
bay, and some seven hundred bushels of
corn. My entire loss from disease during
the winter was lour head. The winter O,

1877 I fed thirty-fiv- e tons of hay and five

hundred bushels of corn, and my loss for
the year was only per cent. I am using
the Spanish Merino bucks. I have sold the
past two years $3,375 woith of wool, and

3,713 worth of sheep.
Sir. Wadsworth agrees with Mr. Archer

In what he says in regard to this being the
best portion of Kansas in which to raise
sheep. He says: "I do not eee how any
one in the Eastern States can compete with
those here in the production of wool it
CCSUEg so much to winter stock where there .

is no winter range, and requiring to moch
high-price- d land to feed upon in summer."

King & Kjder started in earlj this spring
near Larned, with 500 head of very fine

sheep. Their flock it in very fine shape,
sheuing a little over eight pounds each this
season.

As a fhtep and g country
cone belter can be found on this continent
than is to be found right here in the Tails;
ot the Arkansas Valley, in the very heart oi
which lie the lands of the Atchison, Topeka
and Sinta Fe Railroad company, and mil-

lions of acres invite sheep raisers to come

.and occupy them.

Several families of colored people from
.North Carolina are about to try the advan-

tages of Indiana as a plica of immigration

In their class. Indiana is a good State, bat
its political complexion can be very much
improved upon by a liberal inflax ol color-

ed men.

HAY.
The Leavenwjrtb Times' correspondent

writes of one of the future industries of the
Arkansas Valley, a subject we have before
referred to. lie eiyi: Another leading in
dustry in Pawnee county just now (of which
I may call it such) in hay. One firm alone,
Lowrey. Boyd & Curlett, of Lamed, are
shipping 200 tons per month; thi hay is

worth at Larned from $3 0 tu a 5 60 prr
ton. This firm lt.n purchased an
right-bors- e power steam pros, of the latest
and most approved pattern, at an expense ol

$2,000. The enterprise ol the firm is to be
commended. Their daily expenses amount
to $50- - Their markets are at Las Vegbs,
Canon City, Pueblo, Ltadfille and Denver,
Only the very best quality of hay is pressed,
the inferior being sold to the proprietors of
the flouring mill, who Use the same for fuel.

Educating the Indians.
The Wichita Beacon says the Indian Com

raisiioner haa selected six boys and four
girls, from the Arapaboe tribe; sixteen boys

and four girls from the Cheyenne, to te
educated. They came up with the wagon

train and were on their war to Carlisle, Pa.
They were all examined by Dr. Hodge, U
0. A., and passed a euccessml examination
as to health and physical condition. The
majority of them were dresed iu civilized
dress and looked clean and bright.

It seems to the Beacon that the Govern
ment has at last chosen the most effective
way of civilizing the Indian, in selecting
the young for training, and removing them
beyond the daily contact and influence of the
breech-clo- Indian'. In a few years they
can be sent back as native ml sionaries, and
in such numbers that they will have a social
and moral power not possessed by the few.
A good work is also being done at the agen-
cy. The older Indians are gradually be-

coming and docile, and while
the progress is slow, yet from year to year
we can see a decided improvement.

HlsXIGIQUB.
Presbyterian. Services every alternate

Sabbath, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. in the Union
uiurcn. O. W. WlUOlir, l'oator.
netbodint EnlacSI. Services et err al.

ternate feabbath, in the Union Chunh, at 11a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Class meeting at the elude of
the morning service.

n. ajuisuauA, l'aaior.
Catholic Monthlv services in the Union

Churcr., ot which due notice will be gittn
inroucn loe ciij uaiera.ytUUINAKD WOLF, O. S. B.

VnUo Bandar Reboot. Sundar. at 10 a'
m.c in the church. Bible Classs tanght bj one
OS we i aaiors. J.E.. u.ux.uaua, eat

Praverand Conference meetings on Tnesdav
evening. Hie regular prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Both In the church. Both Union
meetings.

The nubile are rejDvetlullv invited to atieml
alt ot these services, and strangers are cordially
ncivuuicu. wiucwuiin.

JBOMCHEK'SCEBnAJT flVBCP can
now be pnrchased right at home, itlBibemos
successful preparation ever introduced to oar
people. It works like a charm In all cases of
Consumption, Fneumonia, Hemorrhages, Asth-
ma, severe Coughs, Croup and all Throat and
Lang diseases. No person has ever nsed this
medicine without getting immediate relief, yet
there are a great many poor. eulTerinir skeptical
persons going about oar ttretts with a satplcious
cotth' ni ,De Tolce of consumption coming
Irom their lungs, that will net try it II you dieit is your own fault, as you can to your drug,
gist and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try
it; three doses will relieve any case. Regular
siie only 75 cents.

Five Hundred Thousand Strong;.
In the past few mouths there has been more

than 600,000 bottles of Shiloh'a Cure sold. Out
of the vast number of people who have used it,
more than 5,000 cases or Consumption have been
cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma and s,

yield at once, hence it ia that ever) body
speaks in its praise. To those who have not us-
ed it, let us say, if you have a cough, or your
chlid the croup, ana yoa value lite don't tail to
try it. For Lame Back, Side or Cheat, use Shi-Io-n

a l'orous Plaster, bold by II. J. Fnnger.

Ja Stranwo People.
Do you know that there are strange lieople in

our community, we say strange because they
seem to pieler to suffer and pass their days mis
erably, made so by Dyspepsia, and Liver Com
plaint, Indigestion, Constipation, and General
DebilitT. when SUILOII's ViTAHZKB is ruar- -
anteed to cure them. Sold by II. J. t'ringtr.

We have a speedy and positive cure for Catarrh
Diphtheria, Canker mouth and Head Ache, in
MIILOII'S CATAIUUI REMEDY. A nasal In
jector free wUh each bottle. Use it il you de
sire neaun aau a sweet bream rrice sue bold
by II. J. rYinger, Druggist, Dodge City.

DODGE HOUSE

Price $2 per Day.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT'

AND FOR TRANSIENT CUSTOM

EXCLUSIVELY. j

First Glass Livery, Feed and'

SALE STABLE IX CONNECTION

with this bouse.

Cox & Boyd, Proprietors, j

ANDREW JOHNSON,
DEALER IX

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
ALSO

OSAGE CITY SHAFT COAL

DODGE CITY, KAN.

PRICE, IS 50 PER TON- -

ALL OUDEKS TBOMPTLY FILLED. A MTPLY

KEPT CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

ORK &
WHOLESALE AND

FANCY
STREET.

AND

DEALER IX

Z

and

FIREARMS

REPAIRING Special

1GREAT HOTEL.

S. GALLAND, Proprietor.

South of the Railroad,

DODGt: CITY, KAAM.

(il)Ol) SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM-

MERCIAL TRAVELERS.

A Liquor told ;n the J'ltmwt. -- gj

CHARGES! REUBMBLG.

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED.

Cf. M. HOOVER

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

.

LIQUORS
AM)

CIGARS
Manufacturer of

WATER,
and Cider.

ACEST FOK

Bottled Beer.
No. 30, FRONT ST., DODGE CITY. KAS

-

J
RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND

SETTLERS' STORE.

COLLAR,

ALL KINDS

RMAKN,

Best

REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

attention given to the MANUFACTURE of

giBBISS.

General & Out-Fittin- g Goods

mt gooss, boots ms
GROCERIES

FRONT

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

FARMERS'

MORRIS

Agricultural

SBBBaa?iaVrMiBBBBvar99sBnavsBW

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP GOODS.

Everything the Farmer wants or needs can be four d in his store.

F. C. I

Side

THE 01.D RELIABLE BEaLEB MI

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, HARDWARE,
Tinware, STOVES, the

WESTERN

WISES,

SODA
Sarsaparilla

Anlieuser's

MME

Agricultural Implements
rumps, Crockery, and blassware, and Jj U MJiJiiK.

Agent for the genuine Agent for the celebrated
SINGER SEWIftG MACHINE CHARTER OAK STOVES
and JOHN DEERE PLOWS. and LEAVENWORTH 8TOVES.

ALSO tTOTEB WIND .1111,1.8.

All kinds of FIREARMS and

S. C. & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Whips, Spurs, Horse Brushes, Curry Combs, &c.

NEA'l LY DONE.

CSiIS' 0BNI4

RAPER,

QUEEXSWARE.

Implements.

Merchandise

shois,

AMMUNITION.

GALLUP
HARNESS

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE rROMPT ATTENTION.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.


